May 15, 2022
SPFSC Families,
We hope you had a good week, and are enjoying seasonal temperatures that finally match spring soccer
weather. Unfortunately, we’ve had a lot of rain, and it has interrupted play at times. Please continue to
check TeamSnap for weather updates.
Mission Statement Contest
The Ceccarelli sisters kicked off our SPFSC Mission Statement contest this week with original
submissions of a song and poem (https://www.facebook.com/SPFSoccerClub). We continue to
encourage everyone (players, coaches, trainers, teams and parents) to get in on the creative fun. Rumor
has it that the Women’s Soccer Program has something in the works amongst several other teams.
When it comes to something we love, like soccer, we all have some artistry in our hearts so grab paper
and draw, make a video or photo collage, create a song or poem, and share what playing soccer means
to you. Winning entries will receive prizes, and we will share your work on social media. Email your
entries to communications@spfsoccer.com.
SPFSC Sponsorship Opportunities
We are starting to explore what sponsorship could look like for the club and are currently gauging
interest. Please check out our sponsorship flyer (https://tinyurl.com/spfscsponsorship) and contact
sponsorship@spfsoccer.com if you are interested in learning more about the potential opportunities.
Summer Camp
Registration (https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/315055) for summer camp is just in time for rising temps.
Camp is open to players with birth years 2015 to 2009 and will run Monday to Thursday from 9 am until
Noon. Each week is $160.00 and offers a Travel and Recreation option. Unless otherwise mentioned, the
camps are open to both boys and girls.
7/18 Travel Camp and Rec Camp
7/25 Travel Camp and Rec Camp
8/1 Girls Only Travel and Rec Camp
8/8 Boys only Travel and Rec Camp
FreePlay Travel Tryouts
Thank you to all the players who joined FreePlay Travel Tryouts for the 2022-2023 season. Travel team
formation continues across all age groups and roster spots are still available. We welcome anyone

interested in playing on a Travel team next fall to contact travel@spfsoccer.com to schedule an
evaluation session with a current team. The second Rising U9 tryout (2014 birth year) will take place on
5/20 and interested players can find more information and registration here:
https://www.spfsoccer.com/freeplay/.
Have a great week,
Jen Stern
SPFSC Communications
Stay up to date on SPFSC news and on the field action. Follow us on Facebook & Instagram
@spfsocccerclub and @spftravelsoccer.
Support Scotch Plains Fanwood Soccer by shopping at smile.amazon.com. Select “Scotch Plains
Fanwood Soccer Association” as the charity of your choice.

